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In line with its goal of pro mot ing cit izen engage ment, the Quezon City gov ern ment on Wed nes day held the oath-tak ing of
the interim exec ut ive com mit tee o�cers of the People’s Coun cil.
The coun cil, which serves as the “umbrella arm” of 2,232 city-accred ited Civil Soci ety Organ iz a tions (CSO), will work with
the local gov ern ment to ensure that every pro gram or policy is indeed respons ive to the needs of the QCit izens.
Recently, Mayor Joy Bel monte signed the imple ment ing rules and reg u la tions of City Ordin ance SP-1942,S-2009 or the Par -
ti cip a tion, Account ab il ity, and Trans par ency (PAT) Ordin ance that strengthens and insti tu tion al izes the sys tem of part ner -
ship of the local gov ern ment and its con stitu ents.
After its rat i �c a tion in 2009, it was only dur ing Mayor Bel monte’s admin is tra tion that the PAT Ordin ance was fully enacted.
She said that in 13 years, this law, which would have estab lished cooper a tion between the gov ern ment and the people, has
not been imple men ted. Because when there is a PCQC, all pro cesses, from plan ning, to budget ing, to pro gram imple ment a -
tion, will be more scru tin ized.
“True clean and hon est gov ern ment is when the people are involved in gov ern ing. Now that there is a PCQC that can cooper -
ate with the city gov ern ment, QCit izens can hope that every peso and cent that comes from their taxes will go to mean ing ful
pro grams that will help raise the liv ing stand ards of every res id ent, ”the mayor explained.
Under the IRR of the ordin ance, the PCQC can sit in the city’s local spe cial bod ies (task force, com mit tees, etc.) through their
elec ted rep res ent at ive whose expert ise is in line with the bod ies’ tar get sec tor. They will par ti cip ate in all the com mit tee’s
delib er a tion, con cep tu al iz a tion and eval u ation of projects.
PCQC mem bers include rep res ent at ives from sec tors of Busi ness, Pro fes sional, Women, HomeOwn ers Asso ci ations, Per -
sons-with-Dis ab il it ies, Urban Poor, Solo Par ents, LGBTQIA, Cooper at ives, Char it able/Socio-Civic, Social Justice/ Peace and
Order, Health and San it a tion, Aca deme/Edu ca tion, Youth, Labor/ Work ers, Trans port a tion, Senior Cit izens, Socio-Cul tural,
Envir on mental/Urban Pro tec tion/Solid Waste, Live li hood/ Vendors, Reli gious.
The city also plans to add Muslim or Bang sam oro, Sports and Media in the rep res en ted sec tors.
They will also con duct research and will have a data bank for sec toral con cerns and doc u ment com munity ini ti at ives in
devel op ment. The res ult of their research will be con sidered in the iden ti �c a tion and devel op ment of the city’s pro grams
and projects.
PCQC will serve as the city’s lobby group on behalf of its mem bers and net works. They will also assist the city gov ern ment in
inform ing their sec tors about the city’s ini ti at ives for them which addresses con cerns that a�ect their rights.
Accord ing to Barangay and Com munity Rela tions Depart ment (BCRD) Head Ricardo Cor puz, the city has already been work -
ing with CSO for years as they are mem bers of the City Devel op ment Coun cil (CDC), the plan ning body of the LGU.
“The CDC is made up of o� cials, barangay cap tains, and even sec tor rep res ent at ives from the Coun cil of Sec toral Rep res -
ent at ives. They have always been with us. We must insti tu tion al ize our col lab or a tion with them so that we can fur ther
strengthen cit izen par ti cip a tion in gov ernance and encour age oth ers to unite,” Cor puz said.
He also added that with the cre ation of PCQC all mem bers of local boards and coun cils should be accred ited by the BCRD. The
PCQC will assign the people’s rep res ent at ives to the respect ive local gov ern ment boards and coun cils com ing from the
accred ited CSO while the BCRD will serve as their sec ret ariat.
The insti tu tion al iz a tion of the People’s Coun cil is aligned with Mayor Bel monte’s 14-point agenda, spe ci�c ally agenda
num ber 14 which is to “Listen to our cit izens and under stand what they need.”
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